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You I Sought
Yor-rr presence s@ms to haunt me,
like a glrost with work undone-
The air that you elfialed whlsPers,
secrets from your tongue.
The ligbt you shirred uPon me,
burns deep tnto mY sldn.
Your lauglrter dances above me,
your spirtt seeps within.
The tears that you cry niEhtly'
fall fast from mornlngl's slgr.
Salty, wet uPon mY face,
your heartache's lulliabY.
Arridst your sweet devoflon,
I lost my weakerred will.
You left me here in wonder,
I urafted for you still.
Your touch was but a memory,
lost in battle wlth tlre dawn.
I worshipped the very thought of You,
long after you were gone.
Your footsteps still echoed,
Ir my mlrrd's most precious thoughts.
The you I loved is ln mY dreams,
ttre one that I first sougtrt.
--Sarah Crimmlns
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